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PREDICTS BUMPERJARCH, SAYS MAYOR,

OR L0SEP0SITI0NS CROP INJEBRASKA

General Manager Walten of North- -pltinutum lunei at City Hall in Ee--

weitern Returns from a Trip

Through State.
gard 'to Employes In the

..,;-- (. , Parade.

BEST OUTLOOK EE'S ETEE SEENEtEEBEB DOESN'T. LIKE IT Mountain National park or Estes the summer vacationist, not the least
of which is cool temperature. One

TanaHian Pacific railA.n nn nw, th

ris Inn there has summer resort ac-

commodations of the highest type.NOW FOR THE REALGeneral Manager Walters of theSomething of a stir was caased in

e city hall when, at the dote of the Northwestern is back from a trip way to such interesting places ss To
park.

Lure of the East
Then there is the lure of the east

!.:,-- fltim anrl millionaire

cars from Montreal to Portland, Me.,
and Boston and then go on, if you
wish, by ocean steamer to New York

City.

Dr. Kiss's Maw Ufa tills. '

Rafular bowl movement la ouantlal to

yonr haalth. T Dr. Kins' Nw Life

Fill and hav a dally movomont. Mo, All

drusslta-Advrtleme- nt

Colorado Popular.
Colorado, of course, will continue

to be an extremely popular summerSDMMERVACATIONegular meeting of the city council ronto, tne nignianas oi un,Thousand Islands, Ottawa, Montreal
n,iK Tfii. rail- -

over the company lines in Nebraska,
and is most enthusiastic over the out-

look for a bumper crop.
ommittee of the whole. Mayor Dahl- - Willi "a us .,.... -

mansions, its Coney Islands and itsvscation ground for people in this uu 4u.m. c
road offers optional routes to eastern

Where to Oo is the Popular Question"During my residence in Nebraska
have never seen anything that ap

Newports, its historic naunts, us
City and many other seaside re-

sorts where one may mingle with the
oa vacation "auarter million on the

lanada, so tnat you can exenange ine
railroad cars for a boat down the St
Lawrence, through the Thousand
Islands and Lachine rapids.

for Those Seeking an

Outing.proaches it," Mr. Walters declared.
it doesn t seem as it there is any The Bee Want Ads Are the Best

Business Boosters.boardwalk and piers.thing that can orevent a bumper crop Then you can get tnrougn ruuman
MANY ABE SEEKING; COLORADOof small grain. Wheat is beginning

To the east there are many
excufsion rates in effect. For

! - U . P n n cvlva .1 io and OtherWhere are you going on your va CAaiiifi, m. v.,..jroads are now selling tickets to New
cation?

That's a very popular question now

to head and within thirty days harvest
will be in full blast all through the
South Platte country, with the section
to the north about ready for cutting.
Small grain is in splendid condition.
There are no poor spots, as is fre-

quently the case. Everywhere the
grain seems to be in perfect condi

part of the country. This state ri-

vals the world in natural scenic won-

ders, which have the added advan-

tage of easy accessibility from Colo-
rado's metropolis, Dencver, which is

called "the gateway to nine national
parks."

To get to the Colorado country
there are several good lines of rail-

road with several trains on each road
every1 day the Burlington, Rock Isl-

and and Union Pacific. These trains
are elegant in their equipment and ap-

pointments and speed over the dis-

tance in something like fifteen hours.
You can go to sleep here and wake
up in Denver if you like. The round
trip rates for the summer are but
little more than the regular one-wa- y

rate. Special trips can be taken also
from Omaha on which the ticket in-

cludes automobile ticket to Rocky

adays. And a very important one.

Plenty of wise people make the

problem easy by just reading the ad
tion. ... vertisements in The Bee. For,- - the

York City by the way ot rnuaaeipma,
returning by the way of Washington.
On this trip it is easy to "take in

such summer resorts as are found in

the White mountains of New Hamp-
shire. Maplewood, N. H., is said to
be a climate entirely free from hay
fever. It has a splendid hotel, Ma-

plewood Inn, with a capacity of 145

and moderate terms. There is an
eighteen-hol- e golf course of 6,000

yards and other attractions. '

Canada offers many attractions to

Corn is comintr on raoidlv. and the

ilk? Hdfarmers are busy in the fields cultivat-
ing the large acreage. Generally they
have gone through their fields once,
and in many localities are going

best vacation trips, the best resorts
to visit, the best hotels to patronize
are advertised, just as the best of sll
things that are bought by the public
are advertised, in first-cla- news-

papers and magazines?

man and the commissioners an-

nounced Individually that the absence
of any city employe physically able to
walk in, the .patriotic parade to-

day will mean dismissal from ' the

city's service. ." :

I The upshot ot this was a report of

City Abstracter Hartley to the mayor
that Superintendent Schreiber of the
.Welfare hoard expressed a disinclina-

tion to march. Mr. Hartley bad been
directed by the mayor to advise, all
'employes of the public affairs depart-
ment that' they .would be expected to
appear in the parade, exceptions being
made for illness, physical disability or
.other reasonable excuses.

"This is a civic affair, and I want to
'state that anybody in my department
(who does not appear in the parade
need not expect to draw any more sal-a-

from the city, providing he or she
(is able to walk, announced the
mayor. Then the other commission- -

i era acquiesced in that position. ,

I ' Doesn't Care for Parades.
I Mr. Schreiber, asked for an expres- -

aion, said: "I don't think! shall walk
in this parade. I. don't, go much on
forced patriotism. I don't think any-
body should question my, patriotism
if I do not' walk mthe parade.- - At
college I never did care tor parades.
I don't like, the idea ot marching
along with everybody looking at me'

j Commissioner 'Jardine,
' who Is to

be marshal of the city hall section of
the nararle. called a meeting of the

through the second time. There is a
good acreage and with seasonable
weather, the crop should be enormous. Many are planning to go to the

Minnesota lakes. . It is a state full of
beauty, the "state of ten thousand
lakes it has been called. The Chicago

i ne hrst cutting of alfalfa, one of
the heaviest ever recorded, is mostly
in the stack and in good condition. In breat Western- railroad reaches a
every section, due to the seasonable
rams, the range is as sood as It could Eastern Toursgreat many of these and carries thous-

ands of people yearly to "The Land
of Hiawattia." , ,

possibly be and everything now looks

Christmas, lakei at Minnetonka,
as ti wis is going to be another ban-
ner year for the whole of Nebraska."

Minn, is most beautiful. .Glen Mor-- SUrtttER, 1916
6 iBird Bath Model 11

MEVIORKS Deceives' Mother";
ff With Dirty Child

When the oeonv show wis nn In

You arrive
Chicago in

thMW
Pcuitngtr
Terminal.Bostonme rotunda ot tne court hmi. a

city hall women.' The following at

The Great Lakes and
Atlantic Coast Region
has innumerable attractions to offer
the vacationist .

LOW FARES IN EFFECT
June I to Sept. 30

via the Chicago & Northwestern
Ry. to Chicago and choice of routes
therefrom to all important points east

Round Trip from Omaha

Detroit, Mich. $35.10
Boston, Mass. $54.60 to 69.10
New York, N. Y. 65.80 to 69.10
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 42.45 to 44.45
Toronto, Ont. 40.10 to 44.45
Montreal, Que. 45.20 to 55.55
Atlantic City, N. J. 67.30
Portland, Me. 52.90 to 69.10
Buffalo, N. Y. . 42.45 to 44.45
Return limit 60 days, not to .exceed October
SI, 1916. Favorable stop-ov- privileges.
Direct connections with fast trains on aD
Unaa east.

For particular can on

Chicago &

North Western Ry
JOHN MELLEN, O. A.

. 1401-14- Farnam Streat, Omaha, Neb.
(Tl, Douglas 1740) ,

tended: Maude Davies. Bertha Lech'
novsky, Blanche Manning, Lulu r,

Susie' Peasinger, Xatherine
Nolan, Nena Starr, Naomi" Schenck, AiimicuiyFlorence Hoye, Bessie wiison ana
Mary Diamond. Mr. Jardine ex
plained that it was the wish of the
commissioners that all city employes Your :

beautiful false fountain was placedin the center, and surrounded with
blooms. The top was made of mir-
ror so as to resemble water. . A "bird-bat-

is what the Audubons called it.
On Monday afternoon, ... an old

woman with five children who had
been up to see wether or not the
county attorney could make her hus-
band contribute '

something to her
family'a support, approached the bird
bath with a handkerchief and her
youngest son, whose face was very
dirty. When she tried to dip the
handkerchief into the "bath" she dis-
covered that the affair was only a
working-mode- l, and ; she became
wrathy as onlookers snickered.

should march. This did not meet
with a unanimous 'response. Miss
Peasinger suggested that it would be
nice for all of the citv hall women to PEnrJSYLVATJIAstand in front of the city ball and sing

It's fine business the Dolice are in
to allow practical jokers to make
fools of poor people I" she blazed up,

NW4IM

Treasure
: Islandw

, Yon nn own on, with boats,
mhom and what not, a varltabl

' "trvasur laJand" with a ff oldaii
tora of liaalth, of njormant utv

dw lu pin arowaad roof Hth tho
wind aoarinc through their tall
top. All this la to ba had In tho

0,000 lalaotf talrylaod of Qaorgiaa
Boy. Lot us toll yon about

Point auBaril
the esnter fcr samiMr honus and
camps la tMa umm.rl.nd

hot) and sood board! nf
Iwums bT .wlmmlnf, Sihlns,
c.noinc, aatUng, motor boating,

v orjuitvaaabondlns. Rnehedby
tlw Caaadlaa PaolAo Railway.

Lines
PHIIiDElPBIA

; Also to Resorts of
ATLANTIC COAST
NEW ENGLAND

patrotic number wniie tne paraae
went by. V r

"Every Woman Should Walk."
Miss Darles aid: "I think every

woman should walk.- - I don't think
the city hall women should play off

sick just to get out of the parade."
Miss Malone, the mayor's secre-

tary, will carry a flag.
After the meeting of the city coun-

cil the attitude of the commissioners
was quickly passed around the mu-

nicipal building and every daughter
of Eve nodded assent when asked if
she would walk in the parade.

Athletic Club is
'

1Securing Members i
; At a Eapid Clip Summer Excursion Fares EAST

ViaMembershin committees 'of the A. ri d CANADA"Why, of course, I am going to
walk. I'm ust crazy to march in this Athletic-clu- of Omaha vTuesday "an

WABASH RAILWAY CO.ramie. And. tust think, they are hx nounced that by the end of this week
there will be 700 members of the new Direct Route orMa
club. ( The chairman of the commit

for fuTl tnfermatlon
ealt phon or writs
for Tour No,

BIOS. J. WALU O. A. P. D.m B. Clark 81, Clllc(0 r

ing up cute little canes with ribbons
ia Mr. Jardine's office. I think it will
be just too lovely for any use," replied
one young woman who had not been

tee said a man will have to. have
Going and returning

same route,
$54.60

Going and returning
same route,

S

: $55.80Washingtonmore than mere athletic ability to be-

come a member of the club. '. t Upmmmmiimm vim pw lwt opnt, Boston
quite so enthusiastic Deiore tne meet'
ino? nf the citv council. " Going one route, re"Any applicant must be a man who

would pass the. membership board of
any high-cla- club," he said. "The

turning anotner,
$57.80

Going one route,
turning another,

( $58.50
A Week's Cruise 2200 Miles

an W. H. ROWLAND, TmM Ptmmtm
ioaal Bona BaiUrnf, Faom CoajUa 2003,

OMAHA, HOi.

It is not believed that
Wanted", sign will be posted on the
city hall Thursday morning.

It will be the first parade for the
men we are getting in are already

--On Four Lakesmembers of some of the best clubs
of Omaha, but they want a place
downtown where they can get exer

ess i mftf jjifttf ( fffffffffff fmmajority oi the city hall women. TDITICFC Chicago Buffalod A A Meal aad Berth.T- -y minifflfiwiim nrmrrmiiriimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiniii nm imr" mnii mmm
sptU Included VftUsaJsjU Chicaie DuluthI Fifty girls from the Van Sant

school will distribute 75.000 conies of cise in club surroundings. ,

U. P. ADVERTISING MEN GO
! the songs which will be sung by the

marchers and the populace along the
TO DENVER FOR ANNUAL MEETroute.

John P. Cummins, general advertis

and the 30,000 Island of Georgian Bay.

Twelve Days' Cruise 3600 Miles On 5 Lakes, $75

The Lake Trips That Have No Equal.''
. ' Many attractive routes to all Eastern Resorts. Full informa-
tion, descriptive literature, sleeping car reservations, etc. Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE i

' or Write
H. C. SHIELDS,

311 South 14th St.,
OMAHA, NEB.

Grain Exchange
Member sto March

ing agent for the Union Pacific
system,' is in the city, en route from
Chicago to Denver.. Together with
several of the officials from the oaa- -

Through Service
Routes to the Coastsenger and advertising departments. In Flag Parade

There will be a short session of the
ne will depart tor the west this even
ing.

The annual meeting of advertising
managers and agents of the Harri- -

Omaha Grain exchange this

man system of roads will be held 'atmorning and then the members will

adjourn to perfect arrangements for
marching in the Flag day parade.
Two hundred and fifty members and
emoloves of the exchange have signed

Uenver Wednesday. This meeting is
for the purpose of exchanging: views
and estimating. the sire of the ap
propriation mat win ne necessary to
tun tne aavertistng aepartment dur-
ing the fiscal year becinnine Ttrlv. 1

up to march and it is expected that
this number will be increased by
another 100. Those 'going 'into the
parade will- - meet at the Exchange
building at 2 o'clock. S. P. Mason

At this meeting those in attendance
will agree upon the size of the ap-
propriation and send the recommen.

Si To California Denver on
the Way

Essentially the "See America" Route I ..
BURLINGTON RIO GRANDE SOUTHERN PACIFIC
BURLINGTON RIO GRANDE WESTERN PACIFIC
BURLINGTON RIO GRANDE SALT LAKE ROUTE

BURLINGTON-RI- O GRANDE THROUGH SERVICE:
AFTERNOON TRAIN AT 4:30 ia the Burlington

'
.through-servic- e to San

Francisco and Los Angeles via Denver, Scenic Colorado, the Royal Gorge and
Salt Lake City, by daylight . Through standard sleepers; Personally Con- -

ducted Tourist Sleeper Parties.

has been elected marshal. '' '
The Omaha Brain market was it dations to the executive committee in

new-Yor- tor approval, watroncer. wheat 'betas ud 1

HOTELS AND BESORTI.
to 2 cents; corn, J4 to 1 cent, and
oats, H cent. Sales were made at 90
to 97 cents for wheat: 70 to 72 cents
for earn and 36'A to 37 cents for oats.

Receipts for the day were light,
there being thirty-fiv- e cars of wheat,
twenty-fou- r of corn and seven of oats.

TTT. k-- '

Doctor from tne Old u
Sod Would Be the; THROUGH TRAINS t

TO PUGET SOUND

Glen Morris Inn
CHRISTMAS: LAKE

MINNETONKA '

MINN.

f Offers summer 'resort ac--- "

,' commodations of the Ugh- -.

rest - standard. .; Minimum '
'

rate $25.00 per week.

Add) bwitlM-aU- unt i , ,

Hotel Radisson, Minneapolis, Minn.

- Health Officer
Dr. M. N. O'Sullivan of Bantry,

Spend the Summer in

MINNESOTA
"The Land of Hiawatha"

Go and live in real woods, enjoy real out-

door life, catch real fish, and get a real rest.
No other land like if!

10,000 lakes dot the state.
Thousands of square miles of great woods.

Average temperature in er

about 67 degrees. ,. ,

The only popular vacation state not
"civilized to death."

Best freshwater fishing in the world
lakes teem with all varieties of bass, pickerel,
pike, muskellunge, sturgeon, etc. the best
fighters of the finny tribes.

Good hotels, boarding houses, cottages,
camps and guides whea needed at reasonable
rates... y - ,: .

Easily and quickly reached via the
Chicago GREAT western.
Call or write for free illustrated folders and full
information about round trip fares via the Chicago
GREAT Western in effect June 1 to Sept. 30, 1916.

P. F. BONORDEN, C. P. & T. A.,
Peonest Douglas 260. . 1522 Farnam St, Omaha.

County Cork, Ireland, wants to suc-

ceed Health Commissioner Connell. '
A postal card application received

by Mayor Dahlman was addressed to
"His Worship, the Mayor.'; On the
correspondence side .of the card Dr.
O'Sullivan states he wishes to apply
for the nosition of health physician

--Hotel-

Marie Antoinette
of Omaha, which job he. understands
is vacant '

Inasmuch as Health Commissioner
Connell is on the job, has no inten-
tions of resigning and as there is no
thought of discharging him at this

BURLINGTON-NORTHER- N PACIFIC:
AFTERNOON TRAIN AT 4:15 is the through-servic- e to Yellowstone Park,
Butte, Spokane, Puget Sound, over the direct line Northwest During Yel--,
lowstone Park season, through standard sleepers to Cody, the Scenic and .

ONLY automobile entrance; through sleepers to Gardiner. . -
,

BURLINGTON-GREA- T NORTHERN:
NIGHT TRAIN FROM OMAHA AT 12:20 A. Sleepers ready
at 10 p. m. Through Observation Car, electric-lighte- d train to Glacier Park,

' Spokane, Seattle. ...

Coast passengers may enter Yellowstone at Cody, and resume their Journey from
Gardiner... .....-..- ,

They may also go via Denver and Billings, Montana.

With Its Five Through-servi- ce Scenic Routes! tho Burlington Is a powerful factor In the
"Perfect Coast Tour.''.t vV'.ir !. r

Cm way thraufh Colorado and Salt Last a, tha othor through tho. NorthwoaL InclurU ia your
tour on er mot af th Natloaal Park and you will tba comprohond th naourosa and graadaur of
th Big Wast, compriiing half tha contlnont. Th Burling toa Rao Foldar map will show you at a
flaaest hew thssa ihreugh-sarTi- c routsa may ha vtillaad la a awaoping aircuit tear that Includes the
scenic, the highly daveleped nfleas, th weadarful cities of th Wast.

time, the Uhk county man a applica-
tion will be placed on file in the arch'
IV O VI L1IC VUJ 111.

fT.CGRAM FOR JOINT H. S.
CCmmENCEKENT EXERCISES

Broadway, 66 th and 67th Sis.

niTTOBXOTTT. ...... .

'

BITOATKD In th most eon- - '

vnlent location In town. Mod--
! era In vary dstall, absolutely

flnvrooC within Un ralnataa '

ot the leading dSpartmsnt
tores, shop ana Useattrm,

J Convsnlsnt to Peauylvanla'

and Orand Central Dspota,

Rooms. With Bath,
$2.50 Per Day Up.

Suites, $4. CO Per Day Up.

. The following will, he the order of
exercises of the joint commencement
of 'he three public high school at
the Auditorium' rrtday evening:-

Entrance 'of, class, march .played
by Pearly Minnick; invocation. Rev.
litus Lowe; presentation of cadet
certificates r Frank H. Woodland, r.liiiiiiidiiiii

,
" Ask for literature ,

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent.
16th and Farnam. Tel. D. 1238 D.3580

c trman of teachers , committee hom jo nm bat vr.r m, "Education-an- Life," by
1), fWp, superintendent of

.', Cuicago; class march and
(Emphaiiit the "Great")Uliiili;H. STANLEY GREEN

i , Kanaclng Dlrsctor,
ncation ot diplomas by C- - J
t, president of the Board of Edu

Tha Natloaal Pais Line


